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8, TA;) and latter part of the paragraph, in three places.TA;) or I ciose him; (",;..,
perceived, or discowered, in him an indication, or And hence, in the opinion of I8d, the she-camel
in this case being likened to clouds [giving hope,
external sign, of good. (T, f, TA.) - And ,..
diO,
(M,M9b, r,) inf. n. J.3 (Msb,g) and or showing signs, of rain], (TA,) UaiWI ,Jti1I
t Tihe she-camel had milk in her udder, (JK, .K,
?tJ,j, (],) [the latter anomalous, being pro- TA,) and was in good condition of body. (JK,
perly inf. n. of .hiJ,] He conwcyed doubt, or TA.)_ lZle e;.l
Jt1, (ii,) or, as in the
$, J., or$pl lJ, MNb,) to him; M',' .JI.tI, (TA,) : T/he land became adorned,
snupicion, (4JI,
so in the M, on the authority of AZ; (TA;) or embellished, with plants, or herbage. (K, TA.
Lp [Ahe made (a thing, or case) dubiow [See also 5.])).m
i. q.
. JL.l: see 4
,JI~.
; Cl4
The in art. J3&; and see Jtl, below. i
to him]. (Mqb.)_ And ;"..t:J
1and
sky thundered and lightened [o'er us], and pre-. L
W1Ke watched, or observed, or loohed at, a
pared to rain: but wben the rain has fallen, the cloud rwhich it wras thoug/4t would rain, to see
[so in my two copies of the $, app. mhere it would rain. (K,* TA.) And '1
term tVj.3
used as an inf. n. of the verb in this phrase, as in
i;t..JI and "t-11I sa the cloud to be such as
a case above, or perhaps a mistranscription for
gae hope of rain. (S. [See also 10.])~.j.1
."aj,though it will be seen from what follows
are both said of the sky in i;&U: see 2, in the middle of the paragrapll.
and ;
thait ;
the same sense,] is not used: (s:) or
.L1Jl
signifies the sky became clouded, but did
not rain; (JK, and ljIar p. 36;) as also tV"J.l
and t ,t41i.: (Iar ibid.:) or, as
and -t
(Msb,) or
also ?,.AL (Msb, K() and 't .Isl,
(i,) the sky prepared to rain, (Mob,
'P..;n,
], TA,) and thundered aud lightened, but did not
yet rain: (TA:) or, accord. to Az, '.J1P
r~'Jt signifies the sky became clouded: (Msb,
;.3 the shy became clouded,
TA:) and 'IZ.1 *.
and prepared to rain. (S.) [In like manner,]
2 and
one says also, .. t..J$' .;Jt.I and t*
'.L.Ids. TAhe clouds gave hope of rain: (S :) or
it.11 ' ...JW the cloud shon,ed signs ,f rain,
so that it was thought [or expected] to rain.
also signifies, (JK, TA,) or
(Msb.) _ Je
);.3, (.Ham p. 39,) [or each of thesc,] lie
(a man) was cowardly, or weak-hearted, on the
occasion of fijght, (JK, TA, and Ham,) and did
naot act, or proceed, firmly, or steadily. (.Ham.)
4 and .. tJ, [but the former
And U1 > ;&
only is explained in this senso ;n the TA,] He
held back from the people, or party, through
cowardice: (K, TA:) so says Az, on the authority of'Arram. (TA.)
.1,
S,~,)
3. ^4k, (JK,TA,) inf. n. ; C
He vied with him, rivalled him, or imitated him,
(J K, S," I~,'TA,) in pride and s.elf-conceit; (JK ;)
and
.-'.. ,t
did as he did. (TA.)
,At..Jt: see 2, in the latter part of the paragraph.
4. JlI. It (a thing) was, or became, dubious,
or confused, or vague, (JK, ~, Mgh, M.b, TA,)
.1
- *ee
..
v,I to him. (JK, Mgh.) One says, '9 .1 IJ

,,&

ijc
l: see 2, last sentence.

a4-;
and
5. J;i3, as a trans. v., syn. with
its inf. n., syn. with Ve.3: see 2, first two
sentences, in two places. _- - i , b.J! , as
see 2, in the
t-.:
ai ,
: and
syn. with
Also, as a quasilatter half of the paragraph.
pass. v., similar in signification to J. ; and its
inf. n.: see 2, first three sentences, in five places.
used as an inf. n. of A :
''
-And
.: see 2,
:i;tiJc
and app. as an inf. n. of ,ij
tt
; : see
latter half, in two places. - 1_11
,- as syn.
2, latter half, in three places.
[Hence,
with JL;.l: see the latter verb.t The land became abunapp.,] e..l s,) %
dant in its plants, or herbage: (JK:) [and, (as
is shown by an explanation of the part. n. of the
verb, below,) tthe land had its plants, or herbage,
in a state of fuU maturity, and in blossom; and
so t -JLJ.3;whence,] a poet says,

*

X~UJl
W 5)L

e j

.

[The herbage in it became, or had become, tangled,
or luxuriant, and strong, so that its hills were
clad with plants infull maturity, and in blossom,
and so that the sheep, or goats, were seen sleep
ing]. (?, TA. [In both, the meaning of the
verb in this ex. is indicated by the context. See
also 4, where a similar meaning is assigned to
.Jl .]) _i.3 alio signifies The
.;JI6.l or
being, or becoming, of variou colours. (JK,
Ham p. 39.0) [Hence the saying,] u.~J1 J.j

iJl,

i. e. [The desert, or far-cxtending desert]

and ,J .; (Ham;) and J*,3 and Vi.:
(1, TA :) or he mas proud, or haughty, and selfconceited: (Mgb:) and he rralked with a proud,
or haughty, and sef-conceited,gait: (MA, KL :)
said of a man, and ofa horse: (Mqb:) and t ) '
signifies the behaving, or carrying oneself, with
pride, or haughtiness, combined with slowness.
j6 l. [He
(JK.) You say of a horse, is proud and self-conceited in his gait]. (TA.)14.l : see 4.
~je.'l
J,i.L; He looked at the cloud
10. itI
and thought it to be raining. (TA. [See also 4,
last sentence but two.])
J&. i. q. X· and*,3 [mcaning Thought, or
opinion: and surmise, or fancy: though .jA
is often explained as syn. with CJi]: (KI:) an
inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (TA.) So in the saying, ,,al
3ti.. et [MyIY thought or opinion, or surmise or
fancy;, was right respecting himn, or it]. (TJ.)
- I. q. t*y1., q. v., (KI,) [accord. to the TA,
which is followed in this instance, as usual, by
the author of the T1g, as meaning L,lj: but this
is a mistake: for LA.,Ji Ly*, the explanation in
-;;
as is
the TA, we should read LIt!Il '
shown by its being there immcdiately added that
one says, -j)I. t Jt.I, explained in art. Ja.;
(see 4, and J., in that art.; and see also
in the prcsent art.;) and by what here follows:]
and "~JI. (JR.)_
is ,yn. writh °A
j
!.JI
For another sense in which it is syn. with ' .;,
see the latter word, below. -A nature; or a
natural, a native, or an innate, disposition or
temper or the lihe; syn. j . (TA.)- I.q.
, q.v. ( , ~.)- A limping, or halting,
or slight lameness, in a horse or similar beast: in
this sense aninf. n. of jti.. (JK,K.')._Gout;
or gout in the foot or feet; syn. W0J~. (TA.)
Lightning: (K:) [app. as being a sign, or
:
token, of coming rain.] - Clouds; syn.
( :) or clouds (.n) lightening: (JK, M, TA:)
and also risiiag, and seeming to one to be raining;
is termed * 'k.:
and the single cloud (t..)
(JK:) or rising, and seeming to one to be raining, and then passing beyond one; but when
having thunder, or lightning, therein, termed
though not when the rain has gone
'.P,
therefrom: (Iar p. 36, from the 'Eyn:) or clouds
(,,1 ) raining: (T, TA:) or clouds (h,-,)
that fail not tofulfil their promise of rain; ($,*
TA;) and a cloud of this description is termed
ta'ai.: (JK:) or in nwhich is no rain, (~,
TA,) though thought, when seen, to be raining.
(TA.) - t A liberal, bountiful, or.genrous,
man: (JK,T,M,K:) as being likened to the
raining clouds, (T, TA,) or to the lightening
clouds, (JK,M, TA,) which are so termed. (JK,
man in wvhom one sees an inT,M,TA.) -A
dication, or a sign, or tohken, of goodness. ( R,

became of various colours with the travell.rs, by
jAs.i [This is a thing, or an affair, or a cas, reason of the ji [or mirage]. (JK.) Also
that will not be dubious, &c.]. (S.) And ja '
The going on, or away; or acting with a penes~t
ic .01 That iiU not be dubiow, &c., to trative energy,; and being quick. (JK, IHam
:1 d-,Ii and p. 39.)- See also 2, last sentence but one.
any one. (JK.)_.
6: see 2, third sentence:-and 8, in two
The thing ehibited an indication, or in.;J1,,
- and see also 5, in two places.
places:
dications, of good, and of evil, or what mw ditHe was proud, or haughty; or he TA.) - Free from a.;JI [as meaning what
8. Jl;l
liked or hated. (Myb.) [Hence,] .1 .J.i ,
or haughtily; (g;) as also tjt., occasoions ~ ion]. (i.) - A man who mabehavedproudly,
and -1. : ee 2, in the latter part of the para(Yam nages cattle, or camels 4c., (V, TA,) and pa(JK,) or jl,
It and (JK, ;,) aor. j,
.;1 JI
graph, in four places. And
ture tahem, (TA,) well: (K, TA :) or ,J
i.
j-,(JK, .Ham,) inf. .n.
or i~.1 'zJ : mee, again, 9, in the p. 122,) and 3j
c,.l,

